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Abstract: In the present paper, we have proposed to study the expression of chimeric gene

pHSP 70 (LP- 19):: GUS in the anther during the development of microspores in the

transgenic Nicotiana tabacum L. var. Petite Havana plants. Transgenic N. tabacum plants

were obtained using a strain of soil bacterium Agrobacterium tumefaciens LBA 4404

containing a binary vector (E. coli DH Лр HSP GUS). In order to confirm if the régénérants

are transformated. these plants were subjected to histochemical GUS test and fluorimetric

GUS activity determination. The chimeric gene expression analysis in the anthers was made

only in the plants with good GUS activity.

Chimeric gene expression in the fresh anthers was detected beginning to early stages of male

gametophyte formation (CMP and tetrads) as in different developmental stages of pollen, but

with various frequencies and intensities.

The model of reporter GUS gene expression under the control of pHSP 70 promoter suggests a

possible involvement of the later in the control of predetermination ofpollinic induction process.
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Introduction

In the last years, the studies concerning the chimeric gene expression in plants were

extensively developed. The promoters and others eis regulators elements which influence

the expression of some genes were studied in cells and transgenic plants where exogen

DNA were transferred.

Transformation procedures rely on the transfer of a gene associated with a particular

promoter using as vector the soil bacterium Agrobacterium tumefaciens. Promoters analysis
was carried out for many plant species. These studies usually are based on one of two

approaches: characterization of nuclear binding protein sites of the interest promoter and

definition of functional elements by testing various promoter constructs in an assay system

involving living plant cells. One of the promoters utilised for these studies is the pHSP 70 (LP
19) isolated from a heat-shock protein gene from Pisum sativum L. The living beings respond
to temperature increases through the synthesis of so called - heat shock proteins (HSP). The

heat-shock proteins are synthetised by plants being involved not only in adaptation to

increased temperatures, but also to some other stress factors and in some developmental
processes in absence of heat shock (Parsell & Lindquist 1993). This kind of proteins was

identified to be produced in coat and cotyledons of pea seeds (De Rocher & Vierling 1995).
Also, small molecular weight proteins HSP 70 were described to be associated to pollinic
induction in Brassica napus L. microspores (Cordenewer et al. 1995).
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Two plant HS promoters and 5' flanking sequences have been reported to confer

developmental regulation to chimeric genes during zygotic embryogenesis in Helianthus annum

L. and Glycine max L. (Prändl & Schöffl 1996; Coca et al. 1996; Almoguera et al. 1998).

In the present paper, we have proposed to study the expression of chimeric
gene

pHSP 70 (LP-19):: GUS in anthers during the development of microspores in the transgenic

plants of Nicotiana tabacum L. var. Petite Havana.

Material and methods

For our purpose, we produced transgenic N. tabacum plants subjected to

histochemical GUS test and fluorimetric GUS activity determination in order to confirm if

the régénérants are transformed. The chimeric gene expression analysis in the anthers was

made only in the plants with good GUS activity.

Plant material - Nicotiana tabacum var. Petite Havana seedlings obtained from

aseptically germinated seeds were used for plant transformation.

Bacterial strain: the production of primary transformants was realised using the

strain of soil bacterium Agrobacterium tumefaciens LBA 4404 containig a binary vector (E.

coli DH A: p
HSP- GVS). The recombinant plasmid is containing npt II gene under the

control of pNOS and uid A reporter gene, regulated by pHSP 70 (LP 19) isolated from

Pisum sativum L. Bacterial strain LBA 4404 was grown on medium LB supplemented with

100 mg/l kanamycin, incubated at 28° C, for 48 h. Bacterium was cultivated on LB

medium supplemented with 100mg/l kanamycin at 28 C, during 48 hours.

1. Transformation method: Leaf discs were immersioned in a liquid suspension of

A. tumefaciens for 10 minutes. After this period of time, the expiants were transferred on

selective MS (Murashige & Skoog 1962) medium, supplemented with 300 mg/1 augmentin

and 100 mg/l kanamycin. Plant regeneration was induced on MS modified medium added

with 1 mg/l BAP and 0,25 mg/l NAA. For root induction, the shoots were transferred on

MS with kanamycin (lOOmg/1). The régénérants were finally cultivated in field.

2. The chimeric
gene expression assay in the primary transformants. The

régénérants were histochemically evaluated by GUS test (Jeffreson 1987).

3. ß-glucuronydase enzymatic activity assay was made by the fluorimetric

measurements of the substrate quantity transformed by the enzyme ß-glucuronidase
determined in leaves. The tissue extraction was realised in phosphat buffer 50 mM, at pH 7,

added with 10 mM dithiothreitol, ImM EDTA, 0,1% lauryl sarcosyne,
the samples were

centrifugated during 15 minutes at 15.000 g. The supernatant was used for measuring the

enzyme activity in a fluorometer Versa Fluor Bio Rad. Total protein was assayed by the

Lowry method using a Sigma Kit. One enzyme unit hydrolises 1 nanomole of 4- methyl

umbilliferyl ß- D - glucuronyde (MUG) during 1 minute, at ph 7,5 and 37 °C. Enzymatic

activity was expressed in units/ ug protein.
4. Determination of GUS activity in the tobacco anthers - Fresh floral buds were

harvested from tobacco transgenic plants cultivated in field. The buds length ranged
between 0,5-2,3 mm were correlated with different developmental microspores stages. The

GUS test (Jeffreson, 1987) was made on fresh anthers sections incubated in X-Gluc 1 mM,

at 37 C, for 16 hours. The samples were put on a microscope slide and analysed in

microscope. The number of GUS positives microspores was scored and than was

determined their frequency in the total amount of cells analysed in six plants.
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Results and discussions

The GUS test in the primary transformants revealed a specific expression of

chimeric gene at different levels of plant organs: leaf blade, petiole, leaf blade and petiole,

sepals. The results of GUS gene expression study in tobacco plants are shown in table 1.

Table I Chimeric gene p HSP 70 :: GUS expression analysis in primary transformants of

de Nicotiana tabacum L. var. Petite Havana

Fluorimetric determination of GUS activity in transformed plants proved by

histochemical assay, revealed values ranged between 1,33 U/ u.g protein and 17,6 U/ u,g

protein (fig. I). This aspect may be explained by a different reporter gene expression in

leaves of the plants studied.

Analysis of cytological samples made of fresh sectioned anthers incubated in X-

Glue shown a differentiated GUS expression in microspores and in tissues of the anthers.

The rate of GUS positive microspores in the tested plants is presented in fig. 11. In

tobacco transgenic plants, the ß- glucuronidase activity was detected beginning to early
stages of male gametophyte development: in PMC (pollen mother cells), in tetrads (after
the first meiosis), in different developmental stages of microspores and in mature pollen.

In some cases, the GUS positive staining appeared in tetrads and microspores
without a positive reaction in the somatic cells of the anther - fig. 11l a. in other case was

observed a positive GUS reaction in tetrads, in microspores, but also in cells of the

connective (G 41 and G 21 plants). In two others plants analysed - D 41 and G 39, also

appeared a GUS positive staining in the anthers somatic cells. Interesting is the fact that

GUS positive staining in tetrads and microspores didn't appear in all cells, for every plant
studied having been scored different rates of GUS positive microspores ranged between

11,2% -in G lB plant -and 47% -inG 21 plant- (fig. II).

Nr. Primary GUS

test

Organ

specificity

GUS activity GUS expression Frequency of

GUS positivetransformants in leaf in fresh anthers

(U/ng

protein)

microspores

1. G 39 Leafblade + ++ tetrads, 27,8 %

microspores

and anthers wails

2. G8 Leafblade, petiole 4,05 -h- tetrads, 29,2 %

microspores

andanthers walls

3. G 38 Leaf blade. 8,50 ++ tetrads, 18,09%

++

petiole microspores and

sepal connective

+++

G21 Leaf 13,68 +++ tetrads, 47%

microspores,

connective

D41 Leafblade 17,6 +++ tetrads, 44,5 %

microspores

anther wall

6. G 18 Petiole, leaf blade 1,33 + tetrads, 11,2%

microspores
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Fig. I GUS activity in 6 primary tobacco transformants

The frequency of GUS positive microspores in the fresh anthers of primary

transformants.

Fig. II
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- Cytological aspects concerning chimeric gene expression pHSP 7()::CUS in

Eacco
fresh anthers:

GUS activity in microspores;

Different intensity of GUS staining in microspores.

Fig. III
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In G2l plant, for example, the intensity of GUS reaction was different, the

microspores had various degree of staining (fig. 11lb), this phenomenon may suggest an

involvement of pHSP promoter in the predetermination of the microspores which become

susceptible to undergo the sporophytic induction.

In other species (for example in cereals), embryogénie induction in androgenesis

was explained by existence of predisposing factors or predeterminated pollen grains which

are able to undergo additional mitosis (Heberle -Bors 1985). On the other hand, in Datura

innoxia L., another model plant, in the transformants obtained by the same construction in

the fresh anthers and in anthers in vitro cultured in the first 6 days didn't appear a relevant

GUS activity (Badea et al. 1999). The appareance of GUS staining only after 7 days of in

vitro culture of the anthers having been explained by a correlation with the initiation of the

sporophytic program of the microspores.

Conclusions

• Fluorimetric determination of GUS activity in leaves of tobacco plants showed values

ranged between 1,33 and 17,64 U/ u.g protein.

• Chimeric gene expression in the fresh anthers was detected beginning to early stages of

male gametophyte formation (PMC and tetrads) and in different developmental stages

of pollen, but with various frequencies and intensity. In some cases, besides of

germinal cells, it appeared stained somatic cells of the anthers.

• The model of reporter GUS gene expression under the control of p
HSP 70 promoter

suggest a possible involvement of the later in the control of predetermination and

poll in ie induction process.
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STUDIUL EXPRESIEI GENEI HIMERE PHSP 70:: GUS ÎN CURSUL

DEZVOLTĂRII GAMETOFITULUI MASCULIN LA PLANTE TRANSGENICE

DE NICOTIANA TABACUM VAR. PETITE HAVANA

Rezumat: în această lucrare, ne-am propus studiul expresiei genei himere pHSP

70(LP-I9)::GUS în anterele proaspete, în cursul dezvoltării microsporilor la plante

transgenice de tutun, varietatea Petite Havana. Plantele transformate obţinute în urma

utilizării unei tulpini de Agrobacterium twnefaciens LBA 4404 ce conţinea un vector binar

(E. coli DH X: p HSP- GUS) au fost supuse testului histochimic GUS şi determinării

fluorimetrice a activităţii ß- glucuronidazei. Studiul expresiei genei himere în antere a fost

realizat la plantele confirmate a fi transformate, având nivele bune ale activităţii GUS.

O expresie GUS pozitivă în antere a fost detectată începând cu stadii timpurii de

formare a gametofitului mascul (CMP şi tétrade) şi în diferite stadii de dezvoltare ale

polenului, însă cu frecvenţe şi intensităţi variate.

Modelul de expresie al genei himere studiate puse sub controlul promotorului pHSP
70 sugerează o posibilă implicare a celui din urmă în controlul predeterminării polenului

pentru inducţia polinică.

Cuvinte cheie: plante transgenice de Nicotiana tabacum var. Petite Havana expresia

genei himere în microspori, testul GUS, determinarea fluorimetrică a activităţii GUS


